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The Terry-Fox RunThe Terry-Fox RunThe Terry-Fox RunThe Terry-Fox RunThe Terry-Fox Run

Who was Terry Fox?

The Doon School WeeklyThe Doon School WeeklyThe Doon School WeeklyThe Doon School WeeklyThe Doon School Weekly interviewed Stewart BeckStewart BeckStewart BeckStewart BeckStewart Beck, the Canadian High
Commissioner who was on campus on April 14 and 15 to participate in the Terry

Fox run as well as to give a talk on International Affairs and Indo-Canadian
relations.

DSW: As the purpose of your visit is to participate
in the Terry Fox run, what do you think of  the
marathon of hope?
Stewart Beck (SBK): Anybody at anytime can be struck
by cancer and not many people understand that. I lost
my own mother to cancer. So I think the run helps young
people be a part of  part of  Terry Fox’s fight against
cancer.  Moreover,  in this case,  money becomes
important. It is important that young people ask their
parents to donate to charities because it takes more than
the government to raise awareness and funds for such
worthy causes.
DSW: As the Canadian High Commissioner to India,
what do you think India and Canada can share in
the future?
SBK: Education, I think, is the big gest area for
collaboration. I have been here six months and have met
many Indian university presidents. We are working on a
lot of col laborations and have over 100 MOUs
(Memorandum of  Understanding.) There is one
Canadian university, Shulich which is establishing a
business school in Hyderabad with GMR group which
is a good example of collaboration. There are a number
of other universities which have student exchanges and
faculty exchanges with Indian universities.
DSW: Does this mean that Indians will see many
Canadian Institutions being set up after the
implementation of the Foreign Universities Bill?
SBK: There are a number of Canadian Universities
waiting for that bill to be enacted. I had the chance to
discuss this in the company of the Principal of McGill
University and Kapil Sibal, Minister of Human Resource
Development. The Principal was explaining the different
types of programs that could be brought into India if
the legislation is passed.
DSW: Many Canadian companies are trying to enter
the Indian market. What are the main problems they
could face while
launching in
India?
SBK: Well you
know that’s such a
broad area, there
wil l  a lways be
cultural problems

and we are trying to solve those problems. We have a
large community of Indo-Canadians, accounting for 1.2
million of  the 33 million people in Canada. We are trying
to get them to work with Canadian companies as they
have a better understanding of the market; they
understand how to do business in India. As I mentioned
in my speech, Canada has a very strong financial services
sector but that’s a very liquidated sector in India. We
could be doing much more with some changes and then
again, the Indian government is looking for that because
the fact is that not just Canadian companies but many
other international companies may find it appealing as
well.
DSW: What would you have to say about the role
of the NATO in the current state of affairs?
SBK: We have an alliance with NATO for a very specific
purpose which is to maintain the security in Europe and
North America. You do not always have an agreement
on safeguarding operations in other parts of the world.
I think Afghanistan is a perfect example of that. NATO
took a decision after lots of discussions and the decision
was to engage. Everyone had to play a certain part. Some
countries had to play a larger part while others had to
play a significant but not as large a part.

Terry Fox was born on July 28, 1958 to Betty and Rolly
Fox in Winnipeg, Canada.
He was a Canadian
humanitarian, athlete and
cancer research activist. In
1977, he was diagnosed
with osteosarcoma and his
right leg amputated. He
was an avid athlete and the
loss of his leg led him to
start the marathon of hope.

He ran 5373 km in a span of 143 days until the cancer
reached his lungs. He died on June 28, 1981 at the age
of 22.

RUNNING FOR A
CAUSE

The Terry Fox marathon was hosted by The Doon
School for the second consecutive year. Participation
increased from 1300 to 1600 hundred this year. The
route of the marathon was from the main field to
Gorkha Gate and back.
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! Regulars

|Interview|

DEBATE UPDATE
Following are the results of  the first round of  Inter-House
Hindi Debates:

Hyderabad vs Jaipur:
Winner:  Hyderabad
Best speaker: Yash Agarwal

Kashmir vs Oberoi:
Winner: Oberoi
Best Speaker: Tarang Saxena
Well done, all!

Opinion "oll

(249 members of the community were polled)

Do you think reintroducing the House Cup is a
good decision?

No 24%
Yes 76%

Next week’s question: Has rest hour become a myth?

The Doon School Weekly(DSW): Why did you choose to support the Terry Fox Foundation?
Rahul Bose(RHB): I am involved with this run because of  the extraordinary story of  Terry Fox. In spite of  his
amputated leg, he ran a marathon everyday for 143 days just to raise money and awareness for cancer research. Had
he run over 5000 kilometres to raise money for his treatment, it would have been commendable. But he ran for
someone else, he ran for a cause, thus making it all the more admirable and inspiring. I have supported many causes,
and this is the first for cancer.
DSW: How was your experience with the workshop?
RHB: My experience with the workshop was brilliant. I love the campus and I thoroughly enjoyed working with
the kids here. They were a brilliant set of students- courageous, bold, innovative, spirited, open-minded and ener-

getic. The only drawback was that some of them had a
tendency to lose focus, but then again, all teenagers do, so
it’s pardonable. Even though I came here to teach, I have
learned a lot of  things in the process. I am unhappy that I
have had to finish early, due to personal reasons.
DSW: Where do you think lies the difference between
theatre and acting in movies?

RHB: Good question! There is a great difference between the two. You must have different expressions so that
your audience can understand it. When you act in a movie, then you have the camera taking a close up, which is not
possible when you perform on a stage. The gestures that you make must be different. Say, if  you are told the news
that your mother has died while you are cutting vegetables in the kitchen, you would have a completely different
expression and  tone in the movie. In the play, however, you will stop your action and your hand will be suspended
in mid-air, so that your audience will understand the emotion.
DSW: Why do established actors do movies which may not have a great story or character?
RHB: Well, there are primarily two reasons for this. The first being money- all actors have it, but they still want
more of  it. Secondly, fame. They may feel that doing a certain film might boost their image and status. Take the
example of Rang De Basanti, you would remember all the characters in the movie for the character and perfor-
mance.
DSW: Do you have any regrets in the industry?
RHB: Oh yes, many. Everyone has regrets, irrespective of  their claims. I regret doing the first scene in Shaurya. The
expression I made when I got off  the bus in Mr and Mrs Ayer. Not doing Honeymoon Travels, as I was shooting
for a movie in Orissa which never released, although I had agreed to be a part of  Honeymoon Travels first.
DSW: What is more important to you- success of  the film or you enjoying the film?
RHB: Well, it used to be the success of  my film when I started out, but now my primary focus is on enjoying the
film I do. Also, I feel that if  one has enjoyed working in the film, the film is bound to be successful.
DSW: What are your views on Nepotism in Bollywood?
RHB: There is no denying the fact that nepotism is prevalent in Bollywood. But then again, its prevalent every-
where. While it helps, it is not always necessary that one must
have contacts to enter the industry. You see examples like
Shah Rukh Khan and Preity Zinta who show us that there
are chances available for all. Also, today there is the televi-
sion, where many people get an opportunity and their talent
is given light. I am grateful to them for making this possible.

The Doon School Weekly The Doon School Weekly The Doon School Weekly The Doon School Weekly The Doon School Weekly and Dhruv SirohiDhruv SirohiDhruv SirohiDhruv SirohiDhruv Sirohi interviewed Rahul BoseRahul BoseRahul BoseRahul BoseRahul Bose, a celebrated actor, who conducted a workshop on
dramatics at School

Drama in Real Life!

There is no denying the fact that
nepotism is prevalent in

Bollywood. But then again, its
prevalent everywhere.

My experience with the workshop
was brilliant. I love the campus and
I thoroughly enjoyed working with

the kids here.



atuh rlfU˜ fuU Ctdt 
rNJtkfU rmkn 

atuh rlfU˜ fuU Ctdt -gn rfUme ytb atuh fUe vwr˜m fuU zh mu yvlu yzzu mu Ctdlu rfU fUƒt lné crÖfU Rm JMo fUe rnà”e d½eíbfUt˜el 
ltxTg Œô„wr„ fUt NeMofU niš bÐKt˜ vtkzu Åtht r˜Fu dY Rm ltxfU fUt bkal NrlJth, 26 btao fUtu ”ql ôfqU˜ fuU bwÿUtfUtNe ŒuGtdÐn htu·s-
ctu˜ bü rfUgt dgt ƒtš 
rl”uoNfU ¶e rJOwfuUN rJb˜ fUe gn Œô„wr„ YfU Ztcu mu ythöC ntu„e ni sntâ „el ”tuô„ YfU mtƒ ciXfUh atg ve hnu ntu„u nîš fwUA ”uh ct” 
”tu yàg rbºt Ce Rl mu yt rb˜„u nîš Rme ”tihtl WlfUe Cüx YfU ×UrM mu ntu„e ni stu Rlmu ŒCtrJ„ ytih mk„w³ ntufUh Rànü ”tu r„r˜ôbe 
NrÿUgtâ Œ”tl fUh„t niš Rm NrÿUgtü fuU Œgtud mu rfUme Ce Jô„w fUtu c·zt gt rVUh Atuxt rfUgt st mfU„t niš R„lt ne lné, Jn ×UrM Wànuk 
dü”t˜t˜ fuU Dh stlu fUe m˜tn Ce ”u„t niš „u·se fuU mtƒ Dqb„e fUntle bü „hn „hn fuU htuafU btu·z yt„u hn„u nî ytih vrhrôƒr„gtâ Oehu 
Oehu fUntle fUtu YfU Yumu fUtuK vh ˜u yt„e nî sntâ dü”t˜t˜, WlfUe ŒÀgwÀvàlbr„ vÀle ytih vtâatuk ”tuô„ ”wrlgt fuU ysqcu „ts bn˜ fUtu 
atuhe fUh ˜ulu bü fUtbgtc ntu st„u nîš yc ”tâJ vh aqârfU YfU yltuFe ae·s ˜de ni Rmr˜Y Wmu vtlu fuU r˜Y ntƒ vih bthlu Jt˜tuk fUe 
„t”t” Ce c·Z„e a˜e st„e niš Rlbü nî le„t fUt ztl CtRo cçch, ntp˜eJwz fUt mwvhnehtu suöm ctpkz ytih stufUhš vrhrôƒr„gtâ rlhk„h 
ntôgŒ” cl„e a˜e st„e nî ytih ltxfU vrhvqKo„t fUe ytuh cZ„t a˜t st„t niš Rme cea YfU ytih c·zt ma mtblu yt„t ni rfU le„t 
dü”t˜t˜ fUe cuxe niš ŒNtml ytih lu„tytü fUe fUtrn˜e, ytvme s˜l, SqX fuU dwcth bü OwâO˜t„e måatRo, sl„t fUtu dwbhtn fUhlu fuU 
r˜Y fUe stlu Jt˜e d˜„cgtle ytr” fuU rfUômu Ce mtblu yt„u nîš yatlfU ”NofUtü fuU bl bü YfU rJath vlvlu ˜d„t ni rfU nb gtrl 
ytb sl„tUfuUJ˜ Jne ”uF„e ni stu Wmu r”Ftgt st„t niš SqX VUhuc fUe Rm ”wrlgt buk ma fUné mt„  
v”tuok fuU Ce„h Awvt hn„t niš 
ltxfU btlJeg möcàOtü fUe 
srx˜„t ytih mqÌb„t vh Ce 
ŒfUtN zt˜„t niš ltxfU fUt 
Wæuëg rJNwõ ntôg fUtu füUŠ bü 
hFfUh a˜lt ƒt, rsmbü 
WmfUe mVU˜„t ymrà”ÉO ni, 
Yumt buht btllt niš 
yrClg fUe ”Ðr³ mu ltxfU fUtu 
rlrëa„ Áv mu mVU˜ fUnt st 
mfU„t niš dü”t˜t˜ (mtrnh 
atiOhe) ytih WmfUe vÀle NheVUt 
(rJCJ dwË„t) ˜dt„th yvle 
rJëJmleg„t fUtu cltY hF„u 
nîš WlfuU ntJ-CtJ fUtVUe n” 
„fU WlfuU arhºt WCthlu bü 
mVU˜ hnuš ˜öcu ati·zu cçch (gN WvÆgtg) fUt bka vh ŒJuN cun” mwF” ˜dtš lu„tse (mral bunht) fUt CtMK, buhu rJath bü ltxfU fUt 
mcmu b·scq„ vG ƒtš WlfUe CtMt, ôJh fUt W„th-a·ZtJ, aunhu vh yt„u st„u CtJ ytih NtherhfU CtMt WlfuU arhºt fuU ylwÁv ƒuš vtâatü 
rbºttuk (rbrnh rfUhK, sg yýst, JÐà”b ltdvt˜, mkra„ mwntd ytih ×UMC htg”tm) fUt yk„moöckO WlfuU yrClg bü yåAe „hn 
yrCÔgÿU ntu hnt ƒtš ctkz fuU Áv bü mwOtkN yd½Jt˜ fUt fUtgo Ce mhtnleg hntš fUb ytgw fuU yrClu„tytü fUtu Rm ŒfUth yrClg fUh„u 
”uFfUh WlfuU CrJíg fUe möCtJltytü fuU Œr„ bl ytëJô„ ntu„t niš  

ltxfU fUt YfU htuafU ”Ðëg 

rl”uoNl fuU ô„h vh ¶e rJOwfuUN rJb˜ fUt fUtgo cr·Zgt hntš WlfuU Åtht Atuxu Atuxu hkdfULbgtü fUe Œr„Ct fUtu mbts fuU mtblu ˜tlt YfU 
mwF” Œgtm hntš rlrëa„ Áv mu gn YfU bltuhksl mu Che Ntb ƒe rsmfUt ytlà” ”NofUtü lu sbfUh WXtgtš 

vËvq vtm ntu dgt 
rbrnh rfUhK 

bî YfU vËvq nqâš Ægtl hnu, vËvq nqâ vh vtuvx („tu„t) lné nqâš yc aqârfU bî vtuvx lné nqâ Rmr˜Y ativx Ce lné nqâš buhe mCe mu rJl„e ni rfU 
ytv vËvq fUtu meOt-mt”t mbSfUh Wmmu SkSx btu˜ ˜ulu fUe fUturNN l fUhüš Jsn mtVU ni, YfU vËvq ne ni stu ”wrlgt fUtu mne ·Zkd mu 
selt stl„t niš yåAt, YfU ct„ c„tRY, Yumt ¢gtuk ni rfU fuUJ˜ vËvq fuU vtm ntulu fUtu ˜ufUh ne mtht ·sbtlt rVUf½Ubà” niš ytrFh rNGt 
bü, htsler„ bü ytih ”wrlgt fuU mCe Guºttuk bü dËvq, ˜Ëvq, xËvq ytih aËvq Ce „tu nîš dËve, ˜Ëve, aËve, xËve ytih vrËvgtâ Ce nîš rVUh gn 
mJt˜ ¢gtuk lné WXtgt st„t rfU vËve vtm ýRo gt lnéš yåAt Rmu AturzYš gn c„tRY rfU ¢gt ytvlu fUCe mtuat ni rfU vËvq fuU rv„tse 
Ce fUCe vtm ýY ƒu gt lnéš Rm Rr„ntm fUtu fUtuRo lné stl„t ntudtš ·sÁh„ Ce ¢gt niš 
yts vËvq cý„ ltht·s niš sc Jn yvle seJl Ni˜e vh rak„l fUh„t ni „tu WmfUe ytâFuk Ch yt„e nîš ¢gt ·sÁhe ni rfU vËvq fUtu vtm 
ntult ne ni? nh ÔgrÿU vËvq mu ne gn yvuGt ¢gtuk fUh„t ni rfU Jn vtm ntu? Rm ”wrlgt bü vËvq simu ytih Ce „tu ylufU nîš Wlvh fUtuRo 
Œël ¢gtuk lné WXt„t ni? dËvq ytih xËvq „tu stu bl bü yt„t ni Jne fUh„u nî ytih yvlu blatnu Guºttuk bü ltb fUbt„u nîš mthu ckOl vËvq fuU 
r˜Y ne ¢gtuk nî? ”w:F ytih r·sÖ˜„ fUe fU·ze Oqv bü vËvq ne fUtu ¢gtuk s˜lt ntu„t ni? vËvq Chu r”˜ mu RoëJh mu yvlu fUtu Rm af½UÔgqn mu 
rlfUt˜lu fUe Œtƒolt fUh„t niš vËvq c„tlt atn„t ni rfU cý„ mu ˜Ëvq ytih aËvq ytdu c·Z st„u ni ¢gtürfU WlfuU vtm b·scq„ vtrhJtrhfU 
vÐ²Cqrb niš mntht ”ulu fuU r˜Y ytih OrfUgt fUh ytdu c·Ztlu fuU r˜Y ˜tud niš vËvq fuU ”tuô„ vheGtytü bü l fuUJ˜ vtm ntu st„u nî crÖfU 
lfU˜ fUhfuU yÔJ˜ Ce yt st„u nîš vËvq yvlu c˜cq„u vh ne fUturNN fUh„t ni ytih rfUme „hn vtm ntulu fUe sætusn” bü ˜dt hn„t niš 
yc ¢gt Wmu Ce cuRbtl ntu stlt atrnY? ¢gt Wmu Ce yvlu bqÖgtuk fUtu Cq˜fUh ykOe ”ti·z bü ˜d stlt atrnYš Yumu mbg bü sc nh 
rv„t yvlu aövqytü fUtu ytdu c·Ztlu fuU r˜Y fwUA Ce mne d˜„ fUhlu fuU r˜Y „igth ni, vËvq cuatht ¢gt fUhu? Jn cuatht yvle bunl„ fuU 
c˜ vh ne ytdu stlt atn„t niš 
vËvq „tu„thxk„ ŒKt˜e nx fUh fwUA fUhlt atn„t niš rfU„tce Òttl mu ”qh ntufUh ŒtgturdfU Òttl c·Ztlt atn„t niš cm WmfUe Rme rVU„h„ 
fUtu ”uFfUh ˜tudtü lu fUn r”gt rfU vËvq fUCe vtm lné ntu mfU„tš 
Rm Cqrb lu ylufU JiÒttrlfUtuk, rJathfUtku, mtrnÀgfUthtü ytih bntvwh¥Mtü fUtu sàb r”gt ni rsàntülu rfU„tce Òttl mu ytdu rlfU˜fUh fwUA 
fUhlu fUt rlëag rfUgt ƒtš Rm rlëag fUt vrhKtb Ce mCe fuU mtblu niš ”wrlgt fuU mVU˜„b ÔgrÿUgtü fUe mqae cltRY, Wmvh l·sh 
ztr˜Y ytih c„tRY rfU Wlbuk mu rfU„lu rzrôxk¢Nl ntuÖzh nîš Ju c·zu ýY, vh Rmr˜Y lné rfU Ju rfU„tce Rö„untl bü yåAu löchtü mu vtm 
ýY crÖfU Rmr˜Y rfU Wàntülu mtua fUt ”tght c·zt rfUgtš 
cm, yc ytih ·ßgt”t lné, vËvq fUe rFÖ˜e W·ztlt cà” fUersY ytih ”urFY rfU Wmbü Yumt ¢gt ni stu ytihtuk bü lné niš mbg fUt Rk„·sth 
fUersY ytih ”urFY rfU Jn rfUm „hn yvlu ytv fUtu ”wrlgt c”˜lu fuU r˜Y „igth fUh hnt niš  
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Senior CupSenior CupSenior CupSenior CupSenior Cup
Raniz BordoloiRaniz BordoloiRaniz BordoloiRaniz BordoloiRaniz Bordoloi

This year’s Senior Cricket Tournament seemed to be
more heated than last years due to the reintroduction of the
House Cup. At the beginning of  the season itself, many
community members felt that Tata House boasted a for-
midable team with players such as Sumaer Sandhu and the
School Cricket Captain, Rohan Gupta. Jaipur House on the
other hand, had a strong batting lineup led by Ashwin
Dokania while Hyderabad House had experienced bowlers
such as Siddhant Sachdev and Virein Chabra. Apart from
Tata House, (which was considered to be the clear
favourite)the rest of the teams were evenly matched.

Although the House XI section seemed to be domi-
nated by Tata and Jaipur for the most part, there were some

matches that must be recounted. The Jaipur vs Kashmir House XI was a remarkable display of batting skills from both
sides. Kashmir House scored a whopping 218 runs! Jaipur House had to bat under immense pressure while maintaining
a high run rate. After an amazing start, Jaipur House eventually won the match with Ashwin Dokania scoring a splendid
102 runs and Dhruv Agarwal ending the match in the last over.

The Leagues section too was mainly dominated by Jaipur House which one three matches and drew one (against Tata
House). Players such as Shantanu Seth, Marut Garg, Pranjal Bhatt, and Apekshit Goel stood out in the Leagues matches.

Another well-contested match was the Jaipur vs Tata House XI. Tata set a stiff  target of  242 (with Sumaer Sandhu
scoring a power-packed 113 with 7 sixes!). Jaipur House, after yet another boosting start was steered towards victory by
Ashwin Dokania, who scored an unbeaten 124 off  89 balls. It was after a very long time that such powerful batting
performances were displayed by both sides.

The Oberoi vs Kashmir House XI was another cliffhanger. Oberoi was restricted to a modest total of  115. Kashmir
House started the chase confidently but fumbled in the middle. It was a very close game of cricket as Kashmir House lost
the match by 9 runs. Rishabh Verma emerged as the key playmaker taking 5 wickets, which almost taking a hattrick.

By the last round, the main competition for both the Senior and the House Cup was between Jaipur and Oberoi.
Consequently, the House XI match between Jaipur and the Oberoi became the clincher. Jaipur House, after winning the
toss, chose to bowl first. It was a brilliant decision, considering the fact that Jaipur had been successful in chasing stiff
targets due to their ability to handle the pressure well. Oberoi was bowled out for a mere 153 runs. Jaipur easily chased
down the target with another superb performance by their captain, Ashwin Dokania who made 74 (not out).

At the end of  the tournament, one team whose performance must be acknowledged is Kashmir House. It must be
noted that all the House XI matches played by Kashmir House were extremely close and even though Kashmir lost these
matches, they gave the opposition a run for their money.

With Jaipur’s victory and a number of  noteworthy individual performances, the tournament ended on a high note and
gave the students much to rejoice over.

Dhruv Agarwal (Jaipur House) bowls to Edward (Hyderabad
House)

|Report|

Inter-House Cricket Round-Up

   Junior CupJunior CupJunior CupJunior CupJunior Cup
Arjun KamdarArjun KamdarArjun KamdarArjun KamdarArjun Kamdar

With a new format (which has already been reviewed in the Weekly) and the reintroduction of  the House Cup,
the Junior Tournament put immense pressure on the students to perform well. The season had quite a damp start
with the match being cut short  due to rain. For most of  the time, the tournament was dominated by Oberoi and
Kashmir. The reports of  the first three rounds that were published in previous issues of  the Weekly would support
this claim.

After consistent performances, Kashmir and Oberoi reached
the finals of  the Junior Cricket Cup. Due to a fine display of
batting, Kashmir put up a mammoth total of a 125 runs in the
first innings. In reply, Oberoi House scored 107 runs at the end
of  25 overs. The next innings baffled all! Oberoi bowled out
Kashmir for a  mere 35 runs, setting themselves a target of 55
runs to be scored in 25 overs. However, Kashmir House bowlers,
namely Raghav Bansal, Mihir Kiran and Ayushman Arora picked
up  wickets at regular intervals.In the last over Oberoi needed 2
runs off the last over with 2 wickets in hand.The tail-enders kept
their nerve and steered thier team towards victory.

Oberoi House won the tournament with 20 points to their
tally, beating Kashmir and Hyderabad by 8 points.

Statistics
House XI figures:
Highest scorers:
1st: Ashwin Dokania (333 runs)
2nd: Sumaer Sandhu (229 runs)
3rd: Anmol Jamwal (157 runs)
4th: Waseefullah Khan Sherwani (146 runs)
Highest wicket takers:
1st: Lakshit Joshi (10 wickets)
2nd: Tushar  Gupta, Rishabh Verma (7 wickets)
3rd: Dhruv Agarwal, Adhiraj Singh and Shivaan
Seth (6 wickets)

The following are reports on the Inter-House Cricket TournamentInter-House Cricket TournamentInter-House Cricket TournamentInter-House Cricket TournamentInter-House Cricket Tournament
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Afzal Khan Highlights

Winner: Modern School, Barakhumba Road
Runner-up: Welham Boys School
Most Promising Player: Sharan Seth
Most Valuable Player: Akim

QUARTER-FINALS

PRELIMINARY ROUND

The quarter-finals of
the 21st Annual Afzal
Khan Tournament were
much awaited and the
expectations were high
from The Doon School
A-Team’s perform. The
match was against Delhi
Public School, Mathura
Road on April 16. Cer-
tain key players of the
The Doon School A-
Team were caught up
with their Annual AMQ
Cricket Match and were

unable to play the match. The first quarter was well-
contested; the Doscos were leading by a solitary point.
In the second quarter, Tushar Gupta and Sharan Seth
performed admirably and gave us a six point lead over
DPS. Then from the third quarter things went downhill
for the School Team. Our players showed signs of  ex-
haustion and our defence crumbled. In desperation,
many fouls were committed which led to restrictions
being slapped on the players. The last quarter saw a fu-
tile attempt at regaining the lead and the DPS players
used our desperation as their advantage. The final score
was 78-62.

A word from the captain...A word from the captain...A word from the captain...A word from the captain...A word from the captain...

The Modern School had won all its matches, and
managed to reach the semi-finals where they faced the
Delhi Public School. Welham Boys’ School and Scindia
School faced each other in the other semi-final fixture.
The semi-finals between Welham School and Scindia
School was a very close match. A winning three pointer in
the last 5 seconds of  the match, gave Welham Boys’ School
a place in the Finals. On the other side, Modern School
won its match, qualifying for the Finals.

SEMI-FINALS

The Afzal Khan Basketball Tournament-2011 com-
menced on April 14. For the first time, the tourna-
ment was played on a league cum knock out basis.
This year 10 teams participated out of which 7 were
outstation teams. After a promising semi-final finish
at the Win Mumby Basketball Tournament held at
Woodstock School this year, the School basketball
team, led by Tushar Gupta seemed to be one of  the
favourites to win the Afzal Khan Memorial Basket-
ball Tournament.

Following is a review of the various rounds of the Afzal Khan Memorial Basketball TournamentAfzal Khan Memorial Basketball TournamentAfzal Khan Memorial Basketball TournamentAfzal Khan Memorial Basketball TournamentAfzal Khan Memorial Basketball Tournament, held from April 14 to
17 this year

The teams were divided into two pools and the
matches began on April 14. The Doon School B-
team played against the Modern School, Barakhamba
Road on the first day and were caught off guard by
the skill demonstrated by some players from the
Modern School team. The team lost after a spirited
attempt to overcome the experience of the oppo-
nents. Welham Boys’ School, the defending cham-
pion, and DPS Mathura Road looked in good form
and ready for tough competition. The Doon School
A-Team played against Pinegrove School the next
morning and beat them quite comfortably. The au-
dience saw a fine display of basketball skills by
Anmol Jamwal, Tushar Gupta and Sharan Seth. The
evening session saw a scintillating match between
The Doon School A-Team and The Scindia School.
The match was evenly poised for the most part. Un-
fortunately, the match ended with The Doon School
A-Team being the losing side. The Doon School B-
Team which was playing against DPS, Mathura Road
did not fare any better. The Doon School’s next
match was against the Lawrence School, Sanawar
and we sailed to victory, albeit having to struggle to
gain and then finally keep the lead for the remain-
der of the match. Cruising to victory against The
Shriram School, The Doon School A-Team entered
the quarter-finals of the tournament placed second
in the group stage.

“Afzal Khan brought the School together.” - Tushar
Gupta

Tushar Gupta scores against DPS

Vikram Gill takes a shot against Sriram School

|Report|

Agni Raj SinghAgni Raj SinghAgni Raj SinghAgni Raj SinghAgni Raj Singh
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The finals of  the 21st Afzal Khan Memorial Basketball Tournament
witnessed the Modern School and Welham Boys’ School play each other
in the MPH instead of  the new basketball courts, due to inclement weather.
Aggression was seen in both the teams as the match started. Modern
School took charge in the third quarter maintained the lead till the end,
without giving Welham Boys’ School a chance. Excellence coordination of  the Modern School team, and skill par
excellence saw them emerge victorious and carry home the Afzal Khan Memorial Basketball Trophy.

FINALS

A word from the master...A word from the master...A word from the master...A word from the master...A word from the master...
“It was a battle field where you had to put your heart and soul to win.” - ADN

Modern School won the
21st Afzal khan Basketball
Tournament after a long

wait of 19 years.

“Many a cologne bottle will go waste tonight, and at least some Sc’s
will take a bath”

For once, the Housemasters weren’t pushing the Sc’s out
of  their houses. For once the Sc’s knew exactly what they
had to do. For once, the Sc’s had devised strategies to attack
what they had been waiting for the entire week: the food.
All those who had expressed their dislike for our ‘sister
school’ were attending Socials in anticipation of the food;
they had  all suddenly developed ravenous appetites. After
all, what more was there to look forward to on an evening
where we were to meet with our colleagues from Welham?
Oh, did we forget our Oberoi House form-mates?

After a few ‘Go, Fight, Score’ cheers, the Sc’s arrived
outside the MPH, dressed to perfection in their Kurta
Pyjamas, except for our very own Salman who chose to
look like a peon for those three extra inches. Almost imme-
diately, everyone began to inquire about the brand of  fair-
ness cream applied by the newly appointed socialite Pre-
fect. Prior to the arrival of our esteemed guests and the
commencement of our revelries, the Best Actor (with his
six-pack flabs) put up his hands in protest. He threatened to
‘fast unto death’ (in retrospect, the fast would do him some
good!) until the school promised to hold socials with the
other Welham or with the dashing cadets from the Military
Academy. Meanwhile, the injured warrior, with his bandaged
head, was exhibiting his war wounds with the intention of
inducing sympathetic sighs.

The evening began with the performance of  the West-
ern Band, at high wattage, as the Leader had accidentally
slipped at the AMQ Cricket match, “unfortunately” getting
run-out in the process. Also, the vocalist whose love seemed
to travel from one girl to another seemed to be receiving
lesser attention than his skin-tight Pyjamas. Fresh from his
experiences in South Africa, the well-groomed Sardar did

not live up to the unreasonably ‘high’ expectations we had
of him. The third Slash (was there one?) seemed to be get-
ting ‘ignored’ by past and was nowhere to be seen with his
present; who seemed to be living in her past.

The Most Promising Player of  the Afzal Khan Tourna-
ment was also the most promising ‘player’ of the night.
The honourable House Captain, besides being followed by
the other honourable (and inflated) House Captain and a
bespectaled spineless form-mate was reportedly stalked by
a pair of similar looking girls (twins?) at the commence-
ment of the dance.

“No cameras are allowed,” we were told. Yet, one young,
‘liberal’, stylish  and uninvited ‘representative from the US’
was an exception, zooming in to saris and tight jeans.

As the Socials drew to a close, it was clear who was to
be crowned King. Our King had decided to consume the
English appetizers, shunning our very own Indian tikkas
and kebabs. At least someone had learnt from the commu-
nication workshop (besides the ‘five foot five’ socialite….not
from Tata (?), but from Kashmir); the other possibility be-
ing that the love of his night picked up his refined Hindi
rather quickly, otherwise there would have been an evident
communication barrier. While others were still hunting for
their prey, His Highness had his on a plate.

But, our evening was terrible. Why? Because of the de-
plorable music, which reduced us to mere spectators. Rather
than blame our exquisite dancing skills for our passiveness,
we shall point fingers at our enthusiastic ‘Head of
Entertainment’, who gave others a chance by avoiding the
dance floor (We hope he is just as selfless next week too).

For all the others who were relatively oblivious amongst
Sheila (perhaps the only one to leave us mesmerised), the
lion and the lioness, and (of  course), His Excellency, the
show isn’t over; there is more to come. This year, we have
quite a few schools that have chosen us, including Hopetown.
We hope that this was a learning experience for the slower
ones amongst us (on second thought, the ‘slow one’ wasn’t
quite so slow!).

Long live the King.
P.S. All those who have been targeted must blame the

Editor-in-Chief.

* * *
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